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To Sing Tomorrow

SCHUMANN HEINK

The great contralto, who will sing
"Silent Night. Holy Night" In the
great
Christmas concert at Ellers
Reoiiat Hull tomorrow afternoon
In this concert the Victor Victrola. the Kditun Amborola unit the
Columbia
lirafouoU
the
tlim
leading talking machines.
will all
be ufnl to reproduce the voice of
the world s famous singer*
Mr Harry Hunter, who plays the
Auto Piano In a masterly fashion,
will, beside*, play an accompivni
meut to Schumann-Heinle's s'nging
The concert begin* at 3 o'clock In
Ellers Recital Hall, at Third and
University St

GIRL REPORTER SOARS OVER SAN FRANCISCO BAY IN HYDRO-AEROPLANE
WITH AVIATOR CHRISTOFFERSON; SHE WRITES HER THOUGHTS OF FLYING

Th* South Park flddhouae, l.tiffl
tb«- i»«rk
will {J
«l i <?() totiiicbl with a litc-*ry «%.
(?rtalnnirnl
The new hou* i« oo*
Of the I* IB- I In tfcf
emitalna
a atHKc 40 by 60 f«et, full* *4ulppaf
(Ir;i[iiiitle».
to'ial hall» ar.<l
on an airship. It I* too com- horizon* Thw youn* lord* of for
fortable; the far away toy like it* the air llko ("hrt»toffpr»on will rooms, flicker l/ulhn atd a nymn*.
to build alum. The auditorium la opt* for
poet of the new world 1* ton friend ixftt arw H»lnburnra
Ty wit b It* at Anno color* and thru vocabularies.
all aorta of entertainments.
It la only when the *hlp
"cllmba" u It "climbed' when *c
roae over
Alo-atr** Inland and I
looked down on the grim forttflca
tlon*. the aolltnr) lookout* thai I
thought
of
fear
The
??n*ln<mmiil to labor and »lgh like n
?pent
bor*« on a hill Hut tbr
Croat eye of Alcatrat light winked
The Middlemen Eliminated at
up at u* chwrlngly and »« looped
back toward nsneiritig Man Fran
& CO.'S MARKETS
FRYE
wrapped
building*
ctaro. Ita tall
all
Ui violet hate with orange light*
Tomorrow, Thursday, the following big special* will

hazardous

detail.

Miaa
and aron her own hook to fly
So

ranged

with Aviator ChHetoffereon.
Not many women have flown. It
take* pluck.
Mia* Pi*rc« flew
and now tell* Star raader* how
it teemed to *ail through the air
far above the water* of San
Francioco bay.)

prti king

through.
Turning
easily, #o eaally 1 did
pot foci the banking over utile**
I watched
the plane*. down Into
the twilight water* of the bay we
dipped wleb a rorre*[«>nding glide
and rebound upward Into the )*V
low aky
w*ved hi* hand
Chrtitofferaon
toward the darkening purple of the

I

Uate,

$2.50 SKIRTS

32 BANDITS
ARE KILLED IN
SILKT
2-DAY BATTLE

VEGET ABLE

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
L*«ki IJk« lltk. ('«?!« Oa#*f««rfk
4«6 Armde Dlk
I«alll«.
.

EL PASO. Tel.. Dec. tfl.-Tblrty.

HYDROPLANE WITH

CIIKIBTOF PERSON

AVIATOH

;

Mayor CoHcrtti, Engineer Dimand the majority of tb« counaie upheld. In a report adopted
by the Cktnlwr of Commerce Tueaday. In tbelr refusal to abandon
work on the masonry dam ft camp
t. a* raoomntended by expert enprt
neers early tlili year and advocated
by Councilman Ooddard.
The chamber, adopting the report of Ita taxation and city affair*
committee, refuse* to concur In the
recommendation
of the expert#
that a new site be Investigated,
building
with the view of
an earth
and rock dam on a sand and gravel

?ck
cil

were resorted to by
of the Children* Homeopathic hospital to Have the life of
Nathan Dublnakl, five mouth* old
When the child waa brought to
the hospital
It «u In the la*t
atage* of strangulation
by a penny
which had lodged |n Ita throat Af
ter vainly trying the tiaual eipedlenta, the doctor* picked the Infant
up by Ita feet and literally shook
the coin from Ita throat.
measure*

Many p«opt« who are look In* for
my ofrletff at 713 Klmt ave.. In the
Union block, *e« the red sign. "The
flight CkKitor Brow#,'* In front of the
block, and tr ink that
Washington
they ar«* romlnv tcf my officii, but
they aoon dl*' over that they are In
the offhe of the wronjr Dr. Brown.
bkw % hi-; or ins ft to rot on
FIR JIT AVB, n.AHIIMi TO
hi: tmi. right i>r. it mows
It 4ora hoi niikf mm? tlif(rrra<>r
Whttlirr I# Un «»"l of tflh, n brlildr,

t/o(4 or poreelala rrwwn. a icold,
tflver. enamel or por<-< l«in filling.
fitßtmrnl of pyorrhea or your trrth
Apanrd, lork >mrn of incrrM prove*

Kt tbr
nßtk

profile

have

Indomed

my

«»<!«.

fH/in J. Brown, D. D. S.

FEDERAL SURVEY
FOR COOS BAY

order for a federal «urvey of
the situation, In time for a special
HSATTI IV«i
ORXTirr appropriation at thl*
aemlon.
( y nfflrr* l!a%r l»r*a KatahlUkrd 31
Coon bay harbor la to be dredged
Yearn at 715 Flmt Ave., I ulon
by a government machine coating
Block.
|e Door Mouth of the Postal Tele- 1360,000, which la being
built for
graph fiulldlnff.
Open
until 8 and Hundaya the purpose at Seattle, and will be
people
ready for work next June.
until 4 for
who work.
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BAKER. CHICAGO SOCIETY
EURYTHMYING IN QREKK TUNICS

/(f

<S£&m.e

trtas/y.

j

vise out of gooda obtainable
modern dry good* atore.

Heal awell aoclety

In the

glria now aeek
threo timet a
week.
That In. the real awell aoclety glrla of Evauaton, the classic,
wealthy auburh
of Chicago, are
going to that limit over It.
At first they (ought the soulful
harmony of eurythmy In their abbreviated bathing costumes, but It
wasn't any time at all, hardly, before It dawned upon tliera that
eurythmy in entirely too Orcctan
to be danced with ho many clothe*
*>n
"Ah, we will wei»r Ichlffon
velli," chirped a claaa of "buds" In
happy unlnon.
"80 Isadora Duncanlsh," replied
the eurythuiy teacher, Mra Martha
Russell, an Evanston woman who
received her eurythmy pointer! at
Dresden, Germany, where It was
thought up. "Hut." she added, with

eurytbmy

two

or

GIRLS,

AND

WASHINGTON,
Dec.
The very latent fad or folly la
II.?B«cauae the *ea ha« beaten down the "eurythmy," and It'a
Jettlea built to protect the harbor moat fairy, airy garb done In the
a devotee of
at Coon bay, Congreaaman
Hawley
of Oregon la trying to get an emar the ancient Grecian era could degency

?

Wif»

YORK. Dec

CHAMBER UPHOLDS MAYOR
ON CITY WORK AT DAM 2

He

chiffon tunica."
"1 have It!" breathlessly
e*clalmed a mllllotialress-ln-her-own
right.
"We'll wear
light brown
union aulta and brown stockings."
Now Rvnnaton does the eurythmy In four yards of chiffon, clinging light brown underwear
and
brown stockings, except the more
venturesome
who have shapely
ankles tinted with real aun-burned

tan.
THKY don't wear the stocklnga.

WOMAN RIDES ON
A FREIGHT CAR
*

"

m

»

%

a

a

a

I'm . Dec. 18Mrs. George Hill of Hoech Haven
attempted to save
time at a railrond
erosalng
at
her home by
climbing ovei a atrlng of freight
cars
While she was In the act the
train started and Mrs. Hill fearod
to leap.

The train was aoon under full
and the woman was carried
up the line of the Delaware, Lackawunna and Western railroad.
She
sorrowing wlatfulncss. "you're ti>o clung to one of the brake rods on
white, nij dears.
T'><
Grecian the bumpers.
The train carried
maiden* were lannei.
a deep, her a distance of 16 miles before
dark brown by *ev< ml n nturlea of It stopped.
speed

foundation

a substitute

aa

Nelson fenders
In the "Movies"
?

Have

I'nllM rrMl

Wlr.

LONDON, Dec 18.?"The nalkan
states will end all negotiations with
Turkey unless the Greek envoys are
permitted
to participate in the
conferencea."
This waa the declaration here today of Premier Daneff of Bulgaria,
In answer to
the demand of the
Turkish Porte thnt Greek envoy a
be not allowed to participate In
pence negotiations because Greece
sign the armistice.
flatly refused
The sultan's envoys Immediately

Take

for the

the formation of the north bank,
through which seepage may be possible, and to test the movement of
ground water through the hank.
The chamber
takes lesue with
the mayor and the council on tht
question of day labor, and recommend* that the city advertise for
bida for the construction
of the
dam, reserving
the option fo continue the work by day labor |f bi,i»
are too high.

the Porto for new InstrucIf the Porte sustains
the
po-ltlon of the sultan's envoya. th<*o
the peace
negotiations
will end

I
I
I
I

I
i

accident piciured

On Fifth m . Juat below Stark yesterday. ft#orge Umont itifppid out
from behind an automobile
In front
of a rapidly-moving atreet car. ami
He
«u Kn< «*e<l down by the car
waa raufht on the fender and e»capeil injury.
Lamont t» an employe of the Pa the
moving picture concern of Pari", and
wan nent here to obtain a film of
the Portland aafety fender In action
By arrangement with the official# of
Hallway. Light /ft
the Portland
Company.
Powar
Mr Umotil on
flu ml a v made a reel showing a aetiee
Thega
dummy
teats
of
of the fender
test® torn I need Umnnt that the fen-

der would do all that %% a» claimed
for It. ao ha determined
to make a
Thla wax
film of tha real thing
of the
done without the consent
\u25a0treat railway officials.
In walking In front of the car 1-n--mont acted the part of a reeling.
drunken man
This caused one who
to
remark:
aaw
the
"accident"
"Hervea him right: next time he'll
j»treet
a
enough
stuv sober
to see

car!**

wired
tion*

abruptly.
"If Turkey peraleta In not recognising the Greek
envoys
at to-

morrow's
conference,"
continued
Dr Danoff, "then the ni xt seaalon
between the allies and Turkey will
be on the battle lino at Tchatala.
It would mean the end of the sultan's reign, bo far as Europe ia concerned."

poililmenta with Rryan
that
WILSON AND
time.
reported
It
hero today thai
to
BRYAN TO MEET llryanof does preferring
either the
secretaryship
the
or the
NEXT SATURDAY department of Justice
portfolio.
nt

was

not

tary

want

be secre-

slate,

of

NKW YOIIK, Dec 18 Presidentelect Woodrow Wilson and Wm. J.
Llryan will meet here for the first
time since the election at a testimonial dinner to be given Saturday
night by Gov elect Win Htilaer of
New York. It Is believedHhnt Wilson ? ! 1 -it over his cabinet ap-

the moving picture of the new

Nelson Fender on display this week at the EmIt's worth your while. It may
press theatre?
further be worth your while to know that it is
there because of the recognition by the moving
picture companies of the value and interest of
this invention as a world event. Here is the story
as it appeared in the Portland Oregonian on June
18, 1912, the time the picture was taken:

GREECE MUST HELP IN
PEACE TALK OR WAR AGAIN
Tlx

you seen

masonry dam on rock foundation.
It, however, recommend* that
teat holea be sunk to determine

V"i»i«

WIDKfcMIARRK.

-.

!

but merely to convey the intimation that the men r*apon«ible for
financial upheaval* must stand up
and be counted.
There la just as
much money in the country the day
after a panic aa tt>r da) t-efore, but
It la differently distributed aa a
result of tbe panic."
l<oul* D, Brandeka, the Boalon attorney, mentioned frequently as a
cabinet possibility, was loud today
lu hi* praiae of Wllaon>i address
"It simply meant," aald Urandeia,
"that Wilaon will carry out his
promises to the people, and was ab
solute!) aim ere in making them
policy.
I waa not afraid when he made hi*
"I give ibl* warning." said the pr<-election statements,
and 1 am
presidentelect,
"not a* a threat. not afraid bow."

doctors

Beware of Red Signs

Into my

II?Congrattelegram*
ulatory
poured In on
Woodrow Wilaon here today, following hi* apeecb at the banquet
of the Southern ?oeiety la*t nlgbt,
during tbe courae of which he
panic
warned
maker* that any
upheaval
financial
would bring
down the wrath of popular ven
geance
Wilson'*
on tbelr head*
warning followed a* a reault of tin
lster prediction* of what would
come if tbe democratic party put
Into effect change*
In economic

SHAKES BABY;
PENNY IS OUT
18.

and dallghi back

Little Thought of Fear
flelow crawled a couple of white
ferry boat*, their deck* blark with
little people? and
we were near
enough tri tee all their white fare*
(timed upward to ua
Then we circled amiind a tail masted schooner,
and suddenly began to rlao
I rwallted that yoti canaot feel

NEW

proof of loyally In

Dec

wonder
mouth.

Mr UftftMS Pfw

those claim*, affecting only proceed* of property taken after the
date mentioned.
The bill ha* not
passed the senate.

PHILADELPHIA.
role

WHEEL

OH, GIRLS, HOW'D YOU LIKE APPLAUD WILSON SPEECH
TO EURYTHMY IN A CUTE
AS PROMISE TO CARRY
EURYTHMY SUIT LIKE THIS?
OUT PLEDGE TO PEOPLE

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS?More
than $S,"">.000 derived from sale*
of property taken from owner* In
the South after the civil war. would
be repaid to the Southern claimant*
by the term* of a WII panned by the
houp"
The bill would amend tfee
codification of iawa relating to the
judiciary ao a* to dUpenae with the
and

THR

be offered at our markets i
April Storage Choice Kifo and 1/in MutPlymouth
12 _t
Egg l do/
2r»C ton Chops
Choice I'urk Liver
Good o>okitie 1 irtl- 20#
12j-j#
Choice T-Hone Steak 18e Choice Pork RoaM
The above prices will prevail at the following markets:
OLYMPIC MARKET. Second and Pike.
SEATTLE MARKET. Occidental and Yesler Way.
WESTLAKE MEAT CO.. WestUke and P,ine.
AMERICAN MEAT CO . Third and Jefferson.
PEOPLE'S MARKET. Western Av. and Madison.
BALLARD MARKET. 5443 Ballard Av.
OUR MOTTO: "From packing house to consumer."
GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED MEAT. Look for the
It signifies purity an<l quality.
U. S. purple Mamp
Shops open until 6:20 p. m.

j j

*urface, throwing back the aalt
spray In our face*.
I don't know how or when w«
left the water
Suddenly lu* It
f*r under ra« falmly prlamatlc gnd
disturbed under the low »uo. and I
knew we were flying We wer#
iriding genii) with no lar, no fear
?Juat the comfortable tlfW>bblng of
tb<« warm rugloe ss> sir and the terrific impact of th«» cold wind In
front that drove my exclamation of

CONGRESS PASSES
WAR CLAIM BILL

allegation

AT

*

5

and alive and anilou* to W
off
Then came the deafening flatter
of the engine starting the propeller* that churned up a mighty wind
tie hind. The engine began to pulse
steadily like a giaat heart.
And
suddenly our frail gray ahip was
ulting?them
I* no other word?
over the wave* of Ran Francisco
bay. cleaving a great white fo»m
Ing g»h In the placid gray green
eager

American*,
was attacked by IM>
Mexican ratdera.
Fifteen neighbor
ing ranchmen gathered on the property and defended It for two day*
Word of the siege waa brought to
the American conaiil at Parral
He
neat a company
of cavalry, which
routed the robber*, killing J5.

LuntMrg T ruaa I* Beat
Pr«a Trial t« Prove II
A. LUNDBERG CO.
1107 3rd Ave

with

j

MIBH I'IKHCK IN

two bandit* were killed In a battle
with American troop* In <'blkuahua
The Dumbre ranch,
owned by

The

atrewked

| j J

'

mad* of your own material
See our
window*
We *el] all our raadr-up
\u25a0ample* from IS.TS and down, not up
All car. transfer to tba N T T
TaJtorltK Co car. Klghth and Union
tTfolnfiL

*ky above

]

Mk

i

While

the

gold, aa If to aay. "My purpoae
hold* to aall beyond the ?una-t'"'
Ft»r why should not a lord of the
air mm the language of a l'ly**«a?
Then he grinned at me boyishly,
and I *aw he «i* pointing to two
»' * gnlla
aklmmlng along Ju*t be
tow ua.
What ha really aald *a» "Watch
me make then* old bird* look fool
lah*" And we aklmmed over them
?pa*t them? and lout them tn the
Then I realised we
ha*e behind.
were trurwlfng 6& mile* an hour;
we had nee turd to be slowly gilding
I predict one thing Alrahlp trav
?I muat produce
new poet* The
language of pro*e
mere guarded
cannot
deacrlb*
that cleaving,
delight,
?wlft
that
ctm<i<ie*t of
cloud*, yellow and ro»»\ above far

,

|

tofferson
Christofferaon
la a California
boy, on** of those younger aJr pilot*,
steadily converting Into reality the
dream* of 'he pioneer* "who died
find tkl* place
Sewing
chine Co. to
With hi*
N«w Main Store 1424 Third Ave., younger brother three year* ago,
Instruction,
without
they
built a
Near Pik* St.
Blarlot model from picture*, a
Phone Main 1525
model (hat flew?and
they have
been (lying ever since
Sail Over th* Bay
rbeae Main TOT*
c. w. <
I Inspected tliat great, (rail look
***
COLLINS
Inn gray *hlp with It* two flimsylooking plane* and abbreviated
Wat Waah Laundry
tall
Washing up to 10 lb*. Dry
and
base, and
sled like ponßpon
Se,Clothes
my
precarious
to
little
corclimbed
W* Can Hi* Deliver
ner beside
My feet
the engine
\u25a0?la Tester War. *ea««l». Stub.
hung over Into space;
(here was a
thin little supporting rod In (ran!
to hold to. and the engine throbbed
something
eager?
like
behind

i

a hydro-aeroplane
or wadrlvrti by Slla* Chrta-

j

tar airship

I

To ba plain. I lUEW, I rushed
over the water* of San FYanciiwo
bay; I soared hundreds of feet Into
the air out toward thosa orange
clouds that hung over the Oolden
Oltt, In man'* very last word In
air-craft,

Cut

Again for Thursday

BY VIVIAN PIERCE

One of 16 Stylo*
Any finish ?Furaed
Oak. Oolden
Oak. Mi**ion. Mahogany. etc.. to
match furniture
SMALL PAYMENTS

Meat Priccs

,

Pierce just went ahead

WITH XMA9 CHEER
THE WHITES A DEAR

by

1j

(Editor** Note?Mi»» Vivian
Pl*rc«, woman writer for The
Star, wanted to know what It
(\u25a0lt like to *oar In a flying ma
chine. The Editor, leee confident of a»f*ty of the airepianee,
declined to asalgn Her to aueh a

MAKE HER HAPPY

PARK. FIELD HUUHE""
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

-

treasury

_

PITOKT SOUND HLKCTIMC CO.
has been made defendant In a suit
for 115,000 damages,
Instituted by
Helena and laidwtg Johnson, fqr In
alleged
Juries
to have been received in the lllverton wreck of Novem23,
ber
1912.

Moving picture people, while enterprising, are
Nothing gets on their films, with
conservative.
the backing of their names, unless it possesses
merit.

The Nelson Fender possesses merit. We need
money to bring it to the attention of the official
of every street railway system in America. We
want you to help us and make money for yourself, by purchasing some of our stock. It '* *
Seattle company. We can satisfy you on every
point if you will give us an appointment. Better
do it today.

American Safety Fender Co.
1008 First Avenue (Near Madison)

